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• • !,tf~ __ would be a bowl· ful l of cherries if some people quit throw;i.ng the pits l 
1-/,E 
R 0 
No. 12 WELCOME ANNO DOMilJI 19611 January 6, 1961 
CHIS IS ·of the 60, s plan is the es.sence of simplici ty--the 
- -- -- eventual c~pitulation of the whole world , 
Though the novel, THE UGLY AMERICAN, to bo acc cmplished_ by propagm da t actics 
has been around for several · years, it was ruid infiltration t echniques, l eading to 
only recently that it came to our atten- the eventual s~ezing of the conquest-ripe 
tion. Finally , over the Christma& holi- country. 
days, we·· plowed through 200 some odd · _ _ Dcmocrn.cy is doomed to oblivion in 
paee s writ,tcn by two young authors who the East if Jup.erica docs not stop play~ 
have actually raked the UoSo Far East ing the 11 gulllble, good-natured rich 
policy over the proverbial hot coals. uncle11 and start spending her millions 
And justifiably so~ This revealing book., where they will do some good--in hclp-
wtitteh. by _W1lliam · Lederer and Eugefie ing ~ Ee ople ~ .help themse lvesl . 
Burdick of actual Far East ·experience, . Americans, _ who ·a1ways have their 
points an ugJ,.y picture of the blundering eyes p eeled _for thc .. bargain and anything 
.Jl!neric·an· officials and mediocre ·11 good free:, completely misunderstand the tem-
time · Charlies11 who arc partially ·r cspon- permncnt of the races of the Eastern 
sible for the repeated political., mili-. countries. Those people, industrious by 
tary · and propaganda defeats of the West- heritage,. would r ather honestly work for 
ern powers md-Democracy. -· their bre2d than have it handed to · them 
· wc ·wonder why tho Asians, .Africans,. on a silver platter. We 1,.moricans, so 
and the Eastern world in general is so materiel-minded., grossly underestimate 
rapidly. flocking to the hammer and sickle; the stubborn · sc1.f pride of peoples of 
we knit our ·brows in consternation and . smaller., less-fortunate countries. 
ask why .our .billion-dollar foreign aid - Surely, multi-million dollar roads arc 
policy_ is failing to win friends for· · · nice, ·b-ut are thc.y practical for a coun-
. · Democracy; . and the J\merican citizen smug- t:ry of only a thc~eond · cnrs? Would not 
ly poriders what -ho can possi. bly do at his 2,000 well-laying hens, 500 cows, or im-
infinftesiinal l evel to halt the gathering proved a gricultural techniques just be 
tidal wave of Communism. The simple truth of mor~ ·value? Why not help those people 
' · · of th·c matte r is the.t tho responsible peo- with things thn_t will b e of a highly 
ple--of the . Wost arc_ just beginning to un- practical naturetand which will not · of-
derstand tho tempermcnt and culhir'c of·· · ·fond thcir · fierce : self-pri de? Also, 'why 
these . people and ·speak their languages., not help them in their~ l anguages, 
· whi1e tho Soviet officials sent to these without the ri id of inte rpretors? 
countries have been thoroughly' trained in Tho-so· a-re ··but- a fc,>w thoughts of tho 
the l anguage and culture of ·tho inhabi ... · authors , supplemented,_ by some of our own. 
tan t s and thus -are able to communicate We hope that· they -will affect you enough 
with them on a fa3'.' more intimate level., to make you w·ant:_t'Q roaC:.- f'hc UGLY 1\MERI-
We arc · 1osing the- struggle on the back c.;~N.. We even dare hope tt1at the book 
· steps of the ·very people we arc attempting may move 'you to fur.\hcr thought and pes-
to befricndo · sibly to actton .. , T~i-s -Js an area with 
. · The Communist tactics, are extremely · which all -.i'.Inericans should become f runil-
complex_ to the J\merican because· ho docs iar--a problem which you.', as an Juncrican 
· · not think on a world-wide scale · as did should Wc!-nt to solve. Do so by td< ing 
. _Marx., Lenin, andthoir followers., right advantag0 of your Fr_cedom of Speech and 
.·-· on-down to Mr . K. ·_ Actually ., thoi~ muster -making your ·voice heardl 
Tocl.ey is tho 110th. i,nntvorsary of the :founding of t he orc:or of the 
Siste rs cf S, .int Francis in Oldenburs ·, · Incti·cma. . .. 
------- --- i" . ., cARBoN· · · -•:- · · -.. --·· -~ • 
·.. •• ~ .... , ... _ .. "'""\,t~.;;.w • "~,1 . o • •, .. 
KlHGH'J:S CLOSE OUT '60 d ITi -THR E DEFEATS ·, 
Talented Bellarmine of Louisville comb:Lne d balanc~d ,;s·t:i:9..ring. and an 
agr c s~_ive gr ?u~. of youngsters to dovrn t he Knigh ts 86 to 61 in a ha.rd faught 
.. game. Duddy wo.s 
I 
hig h for BGll,arminc with 12, ;~ while Pe te Da til lo pumped in 
19 , for Mlirj,d.n, · follov.ied· oy Wir.tz with 12 ::md Noone with 10. 
·;· . . In t h e' ··-Holiday Tourney ~t I-ndi :i.n ~ Centrui, t he Kni6 hts got off to a 
b a d ·st.'.irt by dropping their· opener ·to :r. ·. c •. by a . 73 . . to 4.8 count. Mike 
Ho~kin·s: contributed lB ·points, but · got little help from the r e st . of the 
·cara · Knighti,i; · · · ··· ··· · , . .. - . · . · --·· . . . . .. . , ..... .. 
· . . _. Against Earlhrun, in th e consob.t ion .go.me , Marion jumped into o. 7 point 
-1s-t .· qu.::.rter lc -::i.d,. but . c·ouldn I t keep up th e p~ce ::rnd found thc msc lv~s down 
· 78 to 69) despite~ 34 point 4t~ ·period • . Bob Aye~s .l ed the Kni g~ts with 
:·15, \'lhile Hoskins, Wirtz, Noone,' o..nd Ptlillips eb.ch contributed 10 to thd 
final tally. 
Le ts come on out to the gyo . t omor~ow night ~nd: oho~ th e te ru!l you•re 
\Vith the!:1 . s th~y -me1:: t .st. Jo0 •s. DO IT! 
-. - . HOMECOMING 1961 . 
· .-Homecomi~g ·Festivitie s ho.v0 be.:-n -pl.:i.nnvd for thu. we0k~nd of Jun, 27 
nnd 28, begin~ing with a Student-Aluonj Mix;r. -Here is an o.dv:tn6~ schedule 
of .the evonts 
Fri. Nite, J:m .• 27, 1961· 
*Student Alumni Mixer, Knights Cluo, 
8:30 ~ 11:30, D.J. & Records, 50¢ 
'*Hbue coming Queen will be presen ted. 
·to hdr subjects, . 
· Hooe coming Q~een C~ndichtes: · 
Senior Shirley Bill 
Junior· - Sa.lly Jo Ryan 
Sophomore Nancy _Col~o'.).n 
' Freshnan to be announced next issue 
Sut, Afternoon, Jan. · 28, 1961 
*S::iorg asbord Dinner ., 11:30 t"o 1:00, 
$1,00, to b e iollowed by 
~Auto . P~rade to I,C. GYM 
*Gn :ie ,. 2°:30 p;m. , :· I._C •.. v.s. Marian 
S:iL Ni t2..1: 
*Hor.ie c oning D.:tnce, I~ U. Med ~ Center, 
•9 - 12 p.a., ·$4 .00 -per couplo 
*B'.).rton Rogers' Orchestra 
L<',s t ye a.r -1 s .R_ooe cor1ing w'ls .:i. trt¼oc ndous success., but t~is one promis0s 
to top e v en thAt-l. ··Don 't miss a singl e eve nt - ! ., 
.presents . 
~DERLAND BY .NIGHT" 
~o.t McGuire's Band 
F-rid'.).y, Jq.nu:i.ry · 13, 1 :,30 .. - . 11: 30 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
J ~nuo.ry 8, 1961, Schedule : 
· 12~30 · Knicks vs.· Vets 
1:30 :Celts vs. Ch rJists · 
.·. 2: 30 Lnkers vs; Roy :1.ls 
·/ 
$3· •. 00 per c ouple Coni:_, ro.tub.ti.ons t o T:i.ty .Guzmo.l'.l ' - not 
--------------------ev eryon~ .g~ ts a y eo.r's supply cf ru~-
·.-.c t 1 t: · ·: "B. ·M·k· ; 11 (S'ff -1 . -: 'fi.:i:v·orcd bubble-g un f or Chri·stl!la.sl ongra u a ions 1.g . ~ 1.e · 1. e r , 1.n, . · • · . • .· • • * 
of course).; x;-estorday vrao the 11Bi G · · ·DATES TO :REMEMBER: .. · 
Moppor' s 11 bir-1:)hdey_ ! 
~t- ~- * . .. .. . ·J .::.n. 7, M.:trio.n-St. Joe · Go.r1e 
. Siste r 1.dolaido would- likc ·:·to -thank , . Jo.n. 27", ·Honecon ing Weelcend 
S_cl,nta Cla1,1$( c. li?-~ T!'atlicr Frnzeo) ·f er tho J:i.n • . 27 ' ~ .CARBON' pest we ekly 
' . . publico.tio:p.~ on c··.:u::ipus' 
amoeba hat.chary_ give_n to hor }<?r Xmc:2s • .. ·. 
. .-i~ -l~ . . -l~ .. ·* -,~ ,-;} ... -:~ .:,- .o.n:n~un·ces the birthd:i.y 
· · - · ·· ·· ·. ·. · , .. · · · · · of. it's sole fe i:1:ile con-
. Today , Jan·.6, fe~s t of the Epi phany, is t}1G tre.di_-.. ,~, trib-ut-orl . We ~;:e of 
. t1.onal day . for tho ·blo ss.i.ng .o_f . the buildinr;,s; the_; . . ~!- . c0ursc rofcrr;i.n,, . -t~ J rn 
prio~t and .his ~hr-co. assistents b~9ss al;L_: roomp,_ ar:id .• · - ~~ . • · .J~~es,hoski. .. 
corridors, mr.rking tho doorwc:ys wJ.th M., C., B. - the nrunos of' tho three M?.g1.. 
- , 
